
BEFORE 2m: RAILROAD COIAiliiISSION OF THE STATE 01" CALII"ORNIA 

In the Matter of the Applicotion of ) 
PACIFIC GREYROUND L!1~S to ab~don its ) 
operating r1Sht ~d route betwoen ) 
Powlor and Corcor~ via R~ord. ) 

H. C. LUCAS, for App11c~t. 

Bt ~EE CO~SSION: 

o PIN ION --_ ... ---

Applic~tion No. 22701 

Th1:s is o.n applico.tion by Pacific Creyhound Lines, a cor

poratlon~ for authority to discontinue and abandon all of its 

~utomotive service as a common carrier of passengers, baggage and 

express between Fowler ru'ld Corcoran" vie. Banford, So distanco of 

c.pprox1mate11 :fifty-five route mile$. ~'he operating right proposed 

to be a.bsncloned was created by Decision No. 29384, dated December 

21, 193G, on Application No. 20761, ~uthorlzing service between 

Fovl1er and Tulore and intermediato points via !lanford, Corcoran and. 

Waul~ena. Applic~~t proposes to continuo its service between Corcoran 

ar..d Tulare, via Waukena. 

A public hearins in this application was had before 

E:trun!.ncr McGett!.gor.. in lia.n!ord on May 19, 1939, whero testimony was 

taken, oxhibits roceived and the matter being duly submitted is now 

~eady fo~ decision. 

No p~otost~nts to the granting of this application appeared 

although the record show: that not:tce~ of the public hearing in this 

matter were sent by the Co~~ss1on to civic organ1z~tions, various 

city and co~~ty officials in the district involved, as well as to 

compet~ carriers. Addition~lly, J. K. ~cKelva1n, Distr1c Passenger 



Agent ~t Pacific ~royhound Lines, loc~ted in Fresno, testlf1ed that 

a notice ot the hcor~ng had been posted L~ tho Fresno-Corcoran bus 

~~d also in Pacific Gro~ound Lines t t~cket office in Hantord. 

Mr. T. F1ru~bo~~er, Superintendent of Transportation tor 

Pac1r~c Greyhound Lince, testified that the gross revonue from this 
(1) 

operation, since 1t~ inception in January 1937, had not boon 

sutficient to pay even the out-o.f'-pocket expenses. He further tes-

titied that this condition oxisted on the entire run between Fresno 

mld Tulare via. Ea."'l.ford c.nd Corcoran. 

In ~~ attempt to develop traffic in th1$ territory witness 

Fin1~bohner stated that agencies hnd been ostablished nnd maintained 

at Fo~ler ~d Corcoran ~d various changes in schedules had been 

inaugurated but wi t..~out succe ss. Finally, he testified that as of 

~my 1, 1939~ Pacific Gr~yhound L~es was obliged to reduce service 

to one round trip between Fresno ~d lula~c vis Laton, Hantord ~~d 

Corcoran oporated on Saturday only. ~wo ~o~~d trips daily are still 

mAi.l'l.tained between Corcor:lIl and Tulare. Mr. F1:nkbohn.or stated. that 

in the nineteen days' operation of this reduced servico occuring 

prior to the L~stant hearing no complaints had been registered. 

According to Exhibit No.1, introduced throUSh this wit-

neo~, a total operatinz loss of ~2S,S00.B4 has been sustained by his 
comp~~r in the operation of the Fresno-Tulure-Corcor~ ~ervlce 

1nvo~vod horo1.."'l :for tho period :trom January ~937 to Februa.ry 193$. 

During this time a total of 302,625 miles waz operated tor a revenue 

of :;?14,330.53 'Which is equivalent to a. revenue per m1le ot 4.7 cents. 

(1) Originally four round trips daily between Fresno and H~~ord, 
two of which wore extended to Corcoran and. :f'o'Ur round trips 
dsily betwoen Corcoran und Tularo. 
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~ir~ this s~c period expenses of ~41,231.37 wore incurred which 

represe~ted ~ per milo expense of 13.6 conts. Accordins to &~ibit 

No. 2, show~nc per mile rovenuo by schedule during 1937 and 1938, 

also introduced by 1~. F1ru~bohner, this record shows th~t at no time 

dur1~Z this period w~s the operation conducted at ~ profit, and in 

general the rovcnue shows :l 3radu~1 decreasc. 

Exh1bi t Xo. 3 :i..ntroduced by applicant shows the number of 

passengers tr~~sported o.n~ the revenue acc~ing therefrom between 

Fresno, Corcoran ~~d Tulare for ~e first three months of 1939 which 

1s taken as 0. period indicative of c~rent oporating conditions. 

Additionally, this exhibit shows a breru{do~n of po.ssengers and 

revenue between Tulare and Corcoran,' ,Corcoran and Hanford a..~d Hc..'"'lf'ord 

a..~d Fresno. DurinC this three months' period on the Tul~e-Fresno 

ru.~ 318 passcnzers wore tr~~sporte~ between Fresno, ~~:lre a..~d Cor

cora.."'l, 250 p:lssengers wore tranoportcd 'bet\':oen Corcoran and Hanford 

c..."'ld 961 passengers Vlere tro.r.sported betwoen Ho.nford ~d Freono. 

Durine: the so.:r:c period 207 pc.o:::onger.o wel~O trc...'1sportod locall:y on 

the fularc - Corcor:m ru..."'l.. 'i'his gi vas 0. toto.~ of 1736 pc.soongers 

trc.nsported between 0.11 those points dur!.ng the thl-ee months' period 

or approxim~tely 580 pussongern por reonth. On the b~$ls of tho on~ 

schedule e:::.ch w~y daily, in opero.t1on during the period, this would 

mea.n approximately 9. J.l passengers POl' sched'1.1.le between Fresno o . ."'l.<! 

Tula.:"0 of which sbout 55 per ccnt 1 or 5 passengers por scheduloJ' wero 

tro.noportec1. bet-::eon Frsr.forcl c.nd r;'re ::mo. Between Corcoran o....~d. Tulare>, 

on the s~e basis, the nurr.ber of pasoengers per schedule v.ould be 

~bout 3.6. Tho exhibit ~lso shows that at no time durine the period 

shown did. revenuo per schedule per ~le exceed 5.2 cents. In most 

cases the revenue per milo was considerably less tha..."'l 5.2 cents per 

mile snd on the Hanford .. Fresno leg of this service, which had the 

heaviest load factor, the rcvenue per ~~le :lveraged :lbout 4.~ conts. 
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This serves to substantiato the fact thnt this service is be~ng 

oper~ted at ~ substsnti~l losz, and with only approx1~tely four 

passense:'s per schedule being tr::msported, bo.sed 'Upon the breakdown 

of po~nts in Exhibit NO.3. 

EL~ibits Nos. 4 and 5 introduced into this record by the 

w1 tneos Finkbob..."'lcr show what other services will still be available 

to the public should this application be granted. 

Exhibit No.4 shows that at the present time the diroct 

service between Fresno and Hanford, vis. Laton, consists of that of 

tho Po.cific Groyho'U..l'J.d Linez (proposed for abandonment) rold the 

Atchison, ~opeko. a..."'lc. Santo. Fe Ra1lwa.y. The Eanford. sect10n howover 

hos the service of Pacific Greyhou."'ld ~incs in connection with Orange 

:Belt Stages, Inc., vio. Visalio. Airport, and elso tho servi.ces of the 

Atch::'son, Topekc. and Santo. Fe F:ailway direct ond S:.mto. Fe Transpor-
(2) (3) 

t&tion Co~po.ny and Southern Pacific Co~pany. Erldbit .No. 5 shows 

that exclusive of Pacific Greyhound Lines! service, via H~ford, 

there is avails.ble bet\'!0en Corcorrul lU"'ld Fresno the services of the 

Pacific Greyho~"'ld LincS 1 Vin Tul~re and V1s~11~, and the Atchison, 

Topeka and Santo. Fe, via Tulare. 

It io uppo.rent from thi::. reco::'cl that Pacific Greyhound 

Unes T service between Fowler and Corcorc.n,. via J:lanford1 is now o.nd 

has for so~e time past been operatinG st u substantial loos. That 

public convonience ~d necessity do not require or apparently need 

this psrticulur service is indicuted both by the luck of patronago 

ovldcncod ~"'ld by tho uosenco of ~y protest to tho granting of the 

~pp11cstion for ab~"'ldonment. 

(2) Via V1~a11$. Airport. 

(3) Via Goshen Junction. 

The services other th~"'l those 
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of P~cific Greyto~~d Lines; ~ro considor~d sdequate for this 

t~r!'itory. W:=.th respect to upplicc.ntts service between Corcoron 

and ~l~e it l~ the beliof o~ ?cc!fic Greyhound Lines that such 

~ervice cnn b~ ma1nteincd if relief from operating between Fowler 

On th~ basis of the show1ne ~de and ina~r.ucb as it 

o.ppea.rs that the public lr.tc:r·c~t will not be a.dversely a.ffected by 

the ab~donment of service proposed, the application will be granted. 

ORDER --- --

A public he~i~g in the above entitlc~ procecding h~vlns 

bee~ ~a~, t~e ~atter being duly sub~tted, ~nd the Co~zs1on now 

IT IS 2&~BY ORDEr~ thut P~cif1c Creyhound Lines be and 

it is hereby authorizeo. to di~,cont1nue :lIld abandon all of its c.uto

::loti ve service as a common cUI'rier of passengers , baggo.ge and express 

oet't'!een Fowler and Corcorsr.. s..."ld intermediate points, vis. Ea.nf'ord, 

over and along the following routes: 

1. Betweon Fowler a.'"ld r;'resno-Kings CO\Ul't;y Linc, 
v1~ Fo~ler Avenue, 

2. Bet~een F~e$no-Zine~ County Line and Hanford, 
via nmi~ county highway tr...rough Laton.' 

3. Betvloen E:::l.ntora. ane. CorcorD.l'l, v.!.u sta. to route 
135 ~hrougb Guernsey, 

D..'"ld cuQ.ject to the cond1t::'on that applic~nt Pacific Greyhound Linos 

shall prcp~e ~d file w~th the Co~~zion, on at least ten (10) days! 

notico to ~o Co~ss~on und the public a supplement to its tariff, 
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1"" oI. .... ~p .. IiC<l .... '" .. w... .1...... '- Wl;" snd So time schedule, in clupl:l.co.te, showing the 

abs:r..~onment of s0~vicc heroin ~uthorizcd. 

!I IS ~BY rfUR11f.~ ORDEP.ED that Decision No. 29384, in 

~o ~ar a~ it grante~ an operat~vo right botwoon Powler and Corcoran 

and inter=etiste points~ via Eanford~ be ~d it io horeby revokod 

a."'ld ar~'Ulled. 

The effective date of this order shall be the date hereof. 

Datod at San Francisco, California, this 3;..1 day of 

uy, 19:39. 
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